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Let Us Help You Make the “ High Cost of L:ving’ cost you 
less during 1914._____________________________________________ Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
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D'DEPOSITED with t h i s  
B a n k  i s absolutely 

secured against loss by the 
new Depositors’ Act of this 
State, which applies only to 
State Banks. Besides this, 
when you select this Bank 
as your depository, you have 

K> th e  privilege o f availing 
yourself of our experience 
in business matters. It is 
a pleasure for us to assist

our patrons in every way possible as we appreciate the 
success o f  this institution depends upon their succeess. We 
have every facility for the safe and expiditious handling of 
all banking matters. We respectually solicit your account 
and can assure you of courteous treatment.

FARM ERS &  M ERCHANTS g T A T E  fJAN K
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

FIFTEEN CONVERTS DISTRICT COURT 
NA2ERENE CHURCH WINDS UP TERM

OUT OF THE RACE 
FOR GOVERNOR

BABY WAS SNATCHED FROM 
M OTHERS SIDE B Y  ROPE.

Austin, March 16.—One of the 
most tragic accidents conceivable 

j occurred here today when Pasco
----------  i Martinez, thirteen months old,

Fort Worth, Tex, March 17.—  was killed. While seated at the 
In my withdrawal from the race side of tin* road, close to its 
for Governor I respectfully direct mother, the rope fastening a 
the attention of all candidates for horse to a post broke, flew baek 
Governor and the legislature to ftym the tension exerted by the 
the helpless and voicless inmates frightened animal and coiled 
in our State institutions. While around the child's neck. Fright- 
looking in that direction it might cued by a passing automobile tin* 
be well for you to take a peep in horse dashed down the road drag 
to the jails where hundreds of de- ging the child behind it while the 
raented souls are classed as erim-1 panic stricken mother ran futily 
inals where they cannot get the after the animal, 
the proper attention, but where. Attracted by the cries of the 
their physical sufferir|»s are mother, Willie Von Rosenberg, 
augmented, their already sad men-'son o f County Judge Von Kosen- 
tal afflictions made more deplor-' berg stepped into the road and 
able, their maladies accentuated stopped the animal. A doctor was 
and made more grievous. | called immediately but the child

In your conquest for suprem- was dead, 
acy it may be appropriate to pause
for a moment now and then at GOING AND COMING IN WIN-
the fountain of humanity and TERS.
drink from the cup of human
kindness, brotherly love, which A inters, March 16.—Judge J. 
would cool your ambitious zeal P- Uogdell had business in Ballin- 
and perhaps cause sober reflection ger Thursday and I* riday. 
that would bring to  mind the price Mr. ,1. V. Pearce o f Ballinger, 
that has been paid, the fearful who hits been here in the interest 
neglect running rant and Jlie mer- of his drug business, returned 
ciless inhuman system now in vo- honie^Thursday. 
gue in the wards ot this great Mrs. Win. Smiley returned Sat- 
State. Is there no relief ? “ Is day with her little son, Dale, who 
there no halm in Gilead: is there was operated on in Temple. He 
no physician there? ’ i stood the trip home nicely and is

We would not experience much improving as well as could be ex 
tiouble correcting crime and in-, pected.
sanity if the legislators would di- Mr. Trace Gillespie had busi- 
rect their energies and intellectual ness m Ballinger Thursday, 
vision to humanity instead of prop j . , nles w„  »  business'
erty interests. Much lias been; ,  « .U m ger between tn»ti»j
done to protect property, but prac- .Saturday
tieallv nothing to improve the lm- ' 1 'r e „
man race to correct evils that' . Boyd, pastor o f the
have long existed. The criminal. "  •"ters Baptist church, had bus- 
Iv insane have hut two places to >“  Jial“ n*er the lu st ot the
go—to the penitentiary where all » w k , “ ">1 returned in ins l.ewi 
a re  bad or to the mad house where tour-passenger io r d  automobile,, 
all are mad. Neither place offers winch he recently purchased at 
a hope of relief. Under the pres! t,lut place.
ent system science does not enter| Dr. E. B. Middleton left Tucs-j 
into the care of those confined in day morning for New Orleans,1 
the penal or insane institutions. La., where he will attend medical 
We need legislation on this line school for several weeks, 
more than any other at this time. Mrs. Alec Orr and son, Boyd, 

In our anxiety for better‘things arrived in Winters Thursday at- 
we have a vision of more perfect ternoon. Boyd has been in bad 
conditions. We see the dawning health for some’ time and we trust 
o f the day when altruistic prin- his visit will prove a beneficial 
ciples will prompt each and every one. We are glad to welcome them 
motive when altruistic principles hack to their old home, as they 
will prompt each and every mo- moved f rom here to Dallas two 
tive and will 1>»* tin* corner stone years ago.
underlying each investment; and ‘  T(le teachers and pupils o f the’ 
that legislation uill be instituted Winters High School gave a very 
tor the sole purpose ot seiving pleasing and entertaining pro
humanity’s best interests; and at ttle Opera House Satur-
that humanitarians will mount the |lav llight. It wa8 iudeed Well at- 
forum and form the throne ot tei*lded aII(1 enjoved hy a|i. The 
government, usher upon us the proeeeds which were iarge, will go 
effulgent dawn of a righteous—

Sunday was a splendid day for 
the Nazarcne church in Ballinger 
There were 125 present at Sunday 
school, and the singing by the 
children was unusually good and 
enjoyed by 'the older members of 
the Sunday school. The pastor 
Rev. Wells, preached in the morn
ing and evening t > a large crowd.! 
At the evening services the house 
was fill 'd  to overflowing, many] 
being unable to get in the bouse, 
and were turne l away. At the ev-| 
ening service a collection was tak-j 
t‘ii for making some improvements 
in the way of adding more seats, 
and three hundred chairs will be, 
bought and placed in the church, 
and other improvements made.

At the two services at this 
ehurch Sunday there were fifteen 
conversions and eleven received 
into the church. This sounds like 
a revival service, but there is no: 
revival in progress at this church. 
It is just a showing of the spleii-j 
did work being done by this ! 
church. Less than one year ago 
this church had an average atteii-l 
dance at Sunday school o f about 
fifty, now they report over .one 
hundred ,and the church has doub! 
led in membership during the i 
time. When Rev. Wells came to 
Ballinger the church was strug-l”  Y j
gliug for existence and today it is( 
«prosperous spiritually and finan 
cially.

After trying one c::se, in which 
the judge instructed a verdict o f 
not guilty, district court came to 
an end just after noon Tuesday, 
and unless some other case on the 
civil docket is called by agree
ment, there will lx* no more court
ing for the present term.

The grand ury is still in session 
and the judge will remain over to 
receive the report o f that body 
and discharge them, and the dis- 
trict attorney will he hen* as
sisting the inquisitors. It is rum
ored that the grand ury will not 
be in session but a short time.

The case tried Tuesday morn-1 
ing was the only one tried on the 
criminal docket. It was the State! 
o f Texas vs. A. II. Schneider.j 
Schneider was charged with cut-: 
ting down a telephone wire. Itj 
developed in the trial that the 
telephone wire in question was' 
a party line and that Schneider) 
was one of the leasees o f the line.j 
There were six or seven parties! 
on the line, and another party 
connected with the line without 
consent o f Schneider and this 
brought about the trouble in which | 
th*‘ line was disconnected. After 
hearing the evidence in 'the case 
tin* judge instructed the jury to 
bring in a verdict o f not guilty.

A  Satislied Customer is 
the Best Advertisement”

The Ballinger State Bank and Trust C o .
Guaranty Fund Bank.

A HOME INSTITUTION THE PEOPLES FRIEND.

NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL TO RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Open An Account with Us and Let Us Prove that

We Take Care of Our Customers1fît •>*

W. T PADGETT FOR
TAX COLLECTOR LEGISLATIVE REST 

ALMOST ASSURED

I. 0 . O. F. CONVENTION
The following citizens o f this 

city and other points in the coun
ty left Sunday afternoon to at- 
tend tlu* state meeting o f the (bid 
Fellows Lodge at Fort W orth: 
Mrs. J. A. Ostertug, Jo»* Hadden, 
o f Ballinger; T. J. MeCaugn. 
o f Norton; J. A. Smith, of 'the 
Winters country and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Midgely, o f Paint Rock.

RETURNED FROM BA-KIRK.

Tin* following gentlemen spent 
a pleasant day and night at Ba- 
Kirk on the Concho and return**«! 
home Tuesday at noon and report 
a very pleasant outing and a ’ 
splendid catch of fish: U. E.*
Hartman, Jesse and Louie Stroble. 
W. A. Nance, H. O. Rhodes, and 
his brother in law, Mr. Freeman.

Weather Forecast.
Tonight fair, somewhat colder 

Wednesday fair.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

The city council met in called 
session Tuesday 'to consider bids 
from different firms to sell to the 
city a new pump for tin* water 
works system and after due con
sideration and investigation, the 
contract was * closed with the 
Fpping Carpenter Company for a 
Duplex pump of 1000 gallons cap
acity per minute.

The pump will be modern and 
up-to-date in every particular 
and will be rushed out from the 
factory and it is thought will be 
here and installed within tin* 
next six weeks.

A  letter was received by the 
mayor and read to the council 
from the Holland’s Magazine stat 
iug that 'the drinking fountains 
had been shipped out, freight pre
paid and would soon arrive in our 
city ami be installed by a man sent 
for that purpose hy Holland s 
Magazine It wil« he remembered 
ill* ><* are th* prizes awarded Bal- 
ln-g • in the it**nt clean up mu
test.

. v. rv vol.-!- in tin- comity. As, The total shows that forty-three 

........... mol «l-piity I Have been; of both houses favor

scientific age.
“ In Hoc Signo Vinces.”

K. O. BRASWELL.

Sfr*. II. II. Thomson and two lit 
-*■ «tie sons returned home Tuesday 

tat noon from a visit to friends at 
Fort Worth and Dallas and heard 
the Grand Opera singers while in 
the latter city.

W . W . W igle and E. B. Walker 
o f the Ilatchel country, were a- 
mong the visitors in Ballinger 
Monday.

to paying o ff a payment on the 
library books.

Mrs. Jas. F. Holliday spent sev
eral days the last week with her 
father and friends in Ballinger.

S. B. Caperton, the Maverick 
stock man, was serving his county 
as a juror at District court this 
week.

Deputy Sheriff R. B. Allison, 
o f the Tennyson country, was 
looking after official business m 
Ballinger Tuesday.
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THAT RAINY DAY 
COMES WILL IT 

TINDYOU WITHOUT
A d o l l a r  in 
THE B A N K  ?

“ Some days must be dark and dreary: into each life 
some rain must fall.” Storms often come up suddenly 
“ Alas, how easily things go wrong.’’ But it is a protect
ion against most ills to have plenty of money in the bank. 
To have a bank account, you must START one. WHO 
gets the money you earn?

Put it in our BANK and YOU will have it.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

The First National Bank
of Ballinger, Texas.

reports to 
court are open for your inspec
tion, and it would afford me 
pleasure for you to see them.

It is with my experience that l 
come before you and respectfully 
solicit you to re-elect me. 1 am 
truly grateful for your loyal sup
port in the past, and feel that 1 
have never given any one cause 
to regret having cast his vote 
for me. If I have it was a mis
take of tlu* head and not o f the 
heart, for I have always tried to 
do what i thought best in every 
question that I have to deal with.

If elected I will continue to do 
mv work as near perfect as 1 can

the I

PREACHING AT MILLAR
SCHOOL HOUSE

We are requested to announce 
that Rev. E. W. Wells, pastor of 
tlu* Xazarene chureli o f our city, 
will preach next Sunday after
noon at tin* Millar school housepossible make it. and as in the• , , t -7 . -v.;«*......* i ‘ 11 ___* . .....................  * ' <‘ast o f tlH‘ « ty , at three thirtypast, I will devote all mv time to: > , >

tin* duties ot mv ottice, and not Everybody cordially in-
, ..... . . vited to attend the service,neglect my ottiee to engage in

some other line of business. It has
never been mv policy to carry a HOWARD COUNTY REMAINS 
side line, and the same rule w ill' IN THE DRY COLUMN
he observed as long as I am tax 
collector.

Assuring every one o f my sin- 
cert* appreciation ,and kindly ask 
ing you to support me with your 
vote and thanking you for any
thing you do in my behalf during 
the present campaign, 1 am 

Your tax collector,
W. T. PADGETT.

d&w

I)r. W . A. Gustavus, the dentist 
had professional business at W in
ters Tuesday.

Judge Chas. Ragan, of Austin, 
came in Tuesday at noon to look 
after his ranch interests in our 
county for a few days.

A phone message received at 
the Ledger office this afternoon 
states that Howard county re
mained dry in Monday’s election 
bv a majority of 90 votes. The 
county went dry six years ago by 
a majority of 328. Big Springs ii 
the county site of Howard county, 
and is a railroad town, and the 
railroad men took much interest 
in the campaign. The campaign 
was one o f the most strenuous 
ones ever held in Texas, and the 
best talent in Howard county 
counties were called in by both 
and able speakers form outside 
factions.

W e want your job work.

To Th<* Voters and My Friends of 
Runnels Gpunty: i

A fter discussing with many of 
mv friends the advisability of
submitting my name to the voters Austin, March 16.— Even the 
for their support and approval of »»ost ardent supporters of a spec
ific past record as tax collector, Lil session see little chance of 
and after giving the matter Governor Colquitt calling any 
thorough consideration, I have sessioft to amend the Terrell elec- 
derided to come before you and tiop. law to make a majority elec- 
ask you to permit me to continue rule prevail in the.coming 
to serve you in tin* capacity in primaries.
which I feel that I have made At this time, 136 members of 
good. j both houses have responded to

My race for reelectiou will 1*«* governor’s query. There are out- 
based upon lily record in office, standing at this time thirty-one 
and j f  you feel that 1 have not responses fiom  twenty-three mem 
served you in a faithful and eco- hers of the house and eight mem- 
liomicai way, I will not expect hers of tli£,senate, 
you vote for me. The r«*eords in) The poll at this time shows that 
my office speak for my work, and 114 members o f the house have 
without the least brt o f egotism.1 answered. F ifty members advise 
I wish to say to you—tin* tax against a special session, thirtv- 
payers of this county, that I am seven members are in favor o f a 
proud of my work, and I trust you session and 27 members are non- 
will re.fbiet* with me, and show committal.
your appreciation by giving me aj Of thirty members of the sen- 
splendid majority on July 2.»th.. ate, 22 members have responded. 
J ted that my experience in hand-j Only six of this number favor a 
ling ill** tax collections ot this special session while eleven advise 
county, one *>1 tin* best counties in against such an action and five 
I«*\as, is worth something to members are non- committal.

connected with the tax collectors sessjon sixtv-one members oppose 
office tor a number ot years, per. aud 32 arc* uon committal. A 
baps longer than any other m an;! majority favor the amend- 
i;i the county ani familiar with; mont of the penitentiary laws, a 
eu rv detail ot the office, and dur-| WMtt.houge law and land credits 
ing the time tor which I liave'j
In-i n 1'i'Siioiisil'li- for tin* tliows-' . .
amis of ........ ... .hat liavr . Sl.o.il.t till o f the ...i-mbcrs of
liaiiilli-,1 tlirouftli this d.-nartiiK-nt,1 " ! 10 >"‘ ve " ? t. a“ '
I have i..:-,U- an error that "'rm l at tins time respond ,n f , .
cost the eollntv one cent, and m v I ' g  a special session the total

the ......linissioner's . ,has<! t1avor " £ a fpeeta! ses-
sion would be only *4 members,
while to have an even division it 
would take eightv-three members 
in the affirmative.

The governor will scarcely call 
a special session without at least 
50 per cent in favor of such an 
act.
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Mexico seems determined to 
•have hell, according to Sherman’s 
definition of the word.

----------o--------- •
I f you own a piece of ground 

large enough to build a silo on, 
you should build the silo.

---------------o ---------------

If society gossip coming from 
Washington is true, Miss Nona 
McAdoo, daughter of Secretary 
McAdoo, will be given a chance 
to say mama to Miss Eleanor Wil
son, the daughter of President 
Wilson. Miss Nona is 2.1 years 
old and her step-mother-to-be has 
only seen 24 springs.

------------- o----------
“ The oats are gone,”  says one 

man. “ The oats are doing line.”  
says another. “ The fruit is will
ed  out,”  remarks a fruit grow
er. “ My fruit does not seem to 
be hurt much,”  says another. 
“ The country is in fine shape.”  
says the optimist with a broad 
smile. “ Its not going to rain and
the eopntry has gone to------ 1,”
says Mr. So-and-so. So there you 
are, take vour choice.

Huerta, because that old man 
would no doubt find a cheaper 
way of getting rid of them than 
paying $1000 p*r day board l*ill, 
ami no land loid wants to lose a 
good boarder.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured
There is nothing more diseour- 

aging than a chronic disorder of 
the stomach. It is not surprising 
that many suffer for years with 
such an ailment when a perma
nent cure is within their reach 
and may be had for a trifle? 
“ About one year ago,”  says P. 11. 
Beek, o f Wakelee, Mich., “ 1 
bought a package o f Chamber
lain’s Tablets, and since using 
them I have felt perfectly well. 1 
had previously used any number 
o f different medicines, hut none 
of them were of any lasting bene
fit .”  For sale by all dealers.

# # * < » < » # ■ * # * < > . » • * # # # * < » #  
* FOREST NOTES *

.rarily, horses will not cat larkspur 
and sheep can cat it without ap
parent injury.

FEEL GOO— LAUGH—
BE HAPPY AND WELL.

.lake Stubberfield, one of tin 
prosperous ranchmen of the Nor 
ton country, was serving his comi 
ty tliis week as a juror.

e W. ('. Penn, the big cotton huy-l 
- er, returned home Monday from

W. L. Bell one o f the subsrtan- 
Mon«lay frond tial citizens of the Winters coun- 

a visit 'to Brownwood and reports try, came in Monday and will

Take Some Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Tonight and See How Much 

Better You Will Feel to
morrow.

What is Good for Headache?
One lady says, after suffering

dreadfully for about seven vears | ern up-to-dat«* city am 
she tried Hunt’s Lightning Oil,' P™ '™ * Im euri,

Thousands of former sufferers 
from constipation, biliousness, 
sick headache and stomach ills are 
now brighter, healthier, happier, 
through taking Dodson's Liver 
Tone, tile medicine which was 
made to use instead of calomel.j 
They have learned to smile agitili.

Dodson’s fine remedy is so dif
ferent from calomel. Yon feel 
good after taking Dodson’s. | ,i0.,s 
There are no depressing after-ef-

whieli almost, instantly relieved 
her, and has been entirely free 
from those dreadful headaches 
siuce. Ask your druggie!.

that city in splendid shape. Mr. 
Penn formerly lived at Brown- 
wood and informed tliis reporter 
that the place had become a mod-

and still im 
residence

in the city

serve as a 
Court now
ger.

juror in the District 
in session in Ballin-

Johnnie Norman of Dallas, who
had been visiting relatives and

_______________  j friends at Ballinger and Paint
,. - , , i i Rock the past week, left TuesdayE. V. Bateman, the lumber deal- fftt. ,liu ,

er, left Sunday attcruoo.
short business trip.

on a

Editor E. S. Kubela, wife and
babes, o f Row.ena, were among 
tb«* visitors in Ballinger Monday

■ 1

-
jfi ■

afternoon.

J. R. (Jonnley, the Winters • 
Livery Stable man, passed thhi 
the city Monday afternoon «n

f. .
m
%

route to Bangs on 
ness trip.

a short busi-

Mrs. A. II. W igle left Tuesday 
Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, and; morning to spend the day with

friends at Brownwood.Tetter.
Sold under a positive guarantee 

i to refund the purchase price if it

fects, such as with calomel and 
other strong ami violent purga
tives. You do not change youi

Connetieut has one ami a half ¡sou ’s Liver Tone. Then 
million acres o f timberlaml, main-, pain or grip«-, no «‘hangt 
ly in farmer’s wood lots.

I V ,s. 1 0 I .  U 0  mot mange vour h k 
I habits or diet when taking Kichar*,« Medici

India is developing an impor
tant turpentine industry, though 
it. do«*s not vet supply the home 
nia rket.

Uncle Sam is feeding about 5,- 
000 Mexicans down at Fort Bliss, 
and it is said that he is charging 
the Mexican governm ent .$1000 Only one woo«I, Spanish cedar, 
per day board. The Mexican j (Ccdreln odorata) is commonly 
eminent has employed a lawyer to 1 : * L
?o before the federal court and e l

ect their release if possible.
Uncle Sam do«*s not think it best 
to turn the Mexicans over to

I Should 8e Your Tailor,

Ret anse /  if, ¡>rtpartii 
to turn >ut ;
in thr r,xi')H)'irlir.t

1 have employed a skilled 
workman whooan takeyour 
nuit, coat suit, or anything 
you want cleaned, pressed, 
or remade and fix it up anv 
way you may wish. I am 
prepared to m ak  e your 
clothes or remodel any thing. 
A trial is all I ask and you 
should try us once nn«l 1 
convinced that I turn ont 
only the best kind of work. 
All work handled ii a clean 
sanitary wav, in a shop well 
equioped for do ng anything 
in theTuiloring line. I need 
your patronage and y o u 
n e e d  my work, ( ’loties 
promptly calle«! for and ile- 
liver«?d. (.'all me up when 
in nee«l o f  good tailoring, 
Again I say that am prepar 
ed so do anything and solic
it a fair share o f  your pat
ronage. I also call your at
tention to the fact that I 
arn exclusive representat
ive o f the largest Tailoring 
house in the work!, t h e 
house of, E«i. V. Price & 
Co., Chicago, 111.

W. H. Roark, The Tailor
‘ ‘ Nu/ Std ’

is on 
in your

regular habits. Liver Tone promp 
tlv clears the «lull«‘d brain and 
flogged system in an easy, natural 
way, assisting Nature in the Strug 
gle against constipation and bili
ousness. Dodson's als«t stimulates 
you and builds you up ami stivug- 
tlieiis you at th«* same time.

A reliable, pleasant-tasting v«*g- 
used for cigar boxes. Sometimes dahlc Ii<111i< 1. Dodson'a Liver Tone 
a cheaper wood may form the is guaranteed without condition 
basis o f tin* box, with paper-thin b\ tin* Walker Drug Co., who will 
veneers of the tropical cedar over cln*erfiilly refund purchase prie«* e 01!'*y, 
it. j (f>0c.) instantly without «|iiestion

—  in event <»f any dissatisfaction
with the r«*iiie«ly or its results.

not cure it«*li, ringworm, 
teeer and all other skin «1 is«’uses. 

I Ask any druggist and read the 
positive guarantee that goes with 

Brice f>0'\ A. B. 
me (Jo., Sherman

Texas.

.Max Xieselumg. the prominent 
Ntoekfarmer East of tin* city, was 
in Ballinger .Monday and in- 
formed us that he would have 
another .shipment o f register«*d 
Berkshire pigs sent to him in a 
few days to place on his ranch.

Tom Lilly, 'the South Ballinger 
fruit and truck grower, left 
’Tuesday morning for Bangs on a 
short business trip.

Uncle John Spain, one of tin* 
pioneer citizens of the Crews conn 
try, was shaking hands v.i'tli his 
many friends in the city Tuesday.

'W ISHED SHE
C O U LD  D IE

And Be Free From Her Tronbles, 
but Finds Better Way.

\Y. II. iwxlgers one o f th«* pros
perous and highly esteemed pio
neer citizens of Wint«»rs, was look
ing after business affairs in Bal
linger Tuesday.

my a time/* 
of this place, 

would die and be relieved

I't has been suggested that cer
tain kinds of timber on tin* nation
al forests be reserved for tin* 
needs o f tile navy. This recalls 
tin* fact that the first forest res-j 
ervations in this country w«*r«* 
nuule for naval material.

The «lepartmeiit o f agriculture 
is tryirg to eliminate tin* danger 
to cattle from poisonous plants 
on tin* nVioiut) foresi ranges. Of 
these plans, larkspur loco weed, 
death eamas. and water hemlock 
are tin* most poisonous. Larkspur 
does the mod harm, because it is 
so widely (list l ihllted and is par 
ticiilarlv bad for cattle. Ordin-

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exception, 

al merit to sun iv«* for a period of 
forty years." (J h a m b e r Iain’s 

Remedy was first offered 
to tin* public in 1872. From a 
small beginning it lias grown in 
favor ami popularity until it lias

The tango wiggle— the Grizzle 
lien r,

Are «lances full o f lift* and dare! 
Join the throng, prance a few 
Rocky Mountain Tea will liven 

you. The Walker Drug Co.

attained a world wide reputation. 
Joe Sommers and F. Schroder, You will Tin«I nothing better for 

two <d tin* prouiiiM'iit citizens ol a cough or cold. Try it uiul you 
the Bowens country, were trans- will undcrstaiul why it is a favor

ii T H E  O LD  R E L I A B L E ’

acting 
da v.

business ¡u Ballinger Mon-

State of Ohio, (,'iiy of Toledo,
lumas < ounty, ss, 

Frank J. (Jlmney makes oath 
that lie is senior partner of th«* 
firm of F. J. Clioney & Co., d«»ing 
business in t!«* City ol Tol«*do

ite after a period o f more than 
forty years. It not only gives re-j
lief— it cures. For sale bv all*
d«*alers.

PlACNT8 !c  or B * I a c k  
^  *  CAPSULES

I REM EDY FOR M E N .
I  AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

Columbia, Term.—“ Man] 
says Mrs. Jessie Sharp,
“ l wished I
of my (suffering, from womanly troubles.
I could not get up, without pulling at 
something to help me, and stayed in bed 
most of tne lime. 1 could not do my 
housework.

The least amount of work tired me 
out. My head would swim, and I would 
tremble for an hour or more. Finally, 1 
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I 
am not bothered with pains any more, 
and 1 don’t have to go to bed. In fact,
1 am sound and well of all my troubles.’

Cardui goes to all the weak spots and 
helps to make them strong. It acts with 
nature—not against her. It is for the 
tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel 
as if everything were wrong, and need 
something to quiet their nerves and 
strengthen the worn-out system. y

If you are a woman, suffering from any 
of the numerous symptoms of womanly 
trouble, take Cardui. It will help you.
At all druggists.

Write tor ChHte.nooga Mtdicin* do.. Lodi**’ 
Advisory Dew . Chattanooga. Tenn.. Tor Stecioi 
inet* ux iicnt on your case and 64 page book, “ Homa 
Treatment tor Women.'' in plain wrapper. N.C. IBS

W e have if. in stori;
fTJ\ I

I

, .  , I . .• | , I thev had Im< om itv  anu State a foresa id , ami , \, ,.i i -n .. ,.i brother, Jthat said tirm will pay the sum <>1| j
• hie I l iu i .i le.i Dollars fo r  each! V- , .i . . . . .  , i I Memos anami every ease or (.atarrb that . • . . ,, • i i .. doing ii:eelv hi their new horn«*.Minot lie eure«! by tin* use ol

.Mr. ami Mrs. \Y. J. Davis ami 
liitl«. «laughter o f the Bethel neigh 
l.orhood, r.-turned home .Monday 

i at iumoi from Santa Anna where 
n on ¡1 visit to her 

M. Nichols and family 
we an* glad to report Mr.

family all well ami

Zjr*-„ S- .'W  % ‘ x

HALL'S CATARRH CUKE.
Frank J. < 'lienee. 

Su o n i to before me ami 
scribed in my pTesence, this 
day of I )e ember 

( Sea I ;

Chamberlain's Tablets lor Consti
si.!,. ! hation I
btlJ For constipâtion, Chamberlain's!

SEE • The Transfer Man, day or night
G E O R G E  A L L E N  he is always on the job. Your 

-----  . ^  partronage will be appreciated
Day

Phone
Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.165

GEORGE ALLEN,

Q00 Night 
JÖ0 Phone

Ballinger,
Texas

o\.
A. I). issi;.
W. Gleason, 
Notary Publie. 

F. J. C.jeiiey Co., Toledo, (► 
Sold bv all Druggists. 7-Y* . 
Take Hall 's Family Pills foi 

« oiistipatioi*.

Tablets are excelleut. Easy to 
*ak<\ lailj and gentle in effect 
Give them a trial. For sale hv 
all dealers.

I » Jl. <

apd can give you immediate 
delivery. Don’t buy till you 
see us —  we will s a v e  you 
money. C~r*ain-teed Roofing 
is weatherproof, easy to lay, 
guaranteed 15 years.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
(Sullinfter. Toxai,

I
• ma 

201 or

For Rent.
II liollse nil 1 lit ll
4G1.

st.
I

Ring
dtf

!

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The Best Companies •
PROMPT SERVICE •

Your business solicited. • 
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦

Upstairs in old Fidelity • 
Credit (No.s Office. Phone • 
21 T». See Me. ♦

a
»
a
a
a
♦
a
a

F. M. Miirpliv, oli«* « f fin* liighly 
• ‘steeliled ami pioiie«*r (*itiz«'lis of 

! Ih«* Norton country, was sliaking 
liamls ami biokiug alter business 

i affairs in Ballinger Momlay.

VVe ean furnisli «'alemlars ini 
from ten to fourteen eolors, an«l|' 
printed or litbographn] ou sanie 
2000 sa ni pi *s to s«'l»*«*t from. tfd

l«*ry of Concho, was 
among the hushmsK visitors in 
Ballinger Tuesday and says while 
he hits bought property in another 
county he still expects to make 
this section liis home as tli«*r«* is 
no countrv eipi.'il to this part of 
flu* state.

RAGS WANTED (¿nick 
us some clean cotton rags, 
get tin* cadi for them. The
ger office.

bring
and

Led-

%
©

M)

m
m

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

are

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The inoBt economical, cleansing and 

Ztermicidal of all antiseiUics la

Deputy Sheriff Evans ami a Mr 
Ross, o f Goldtliv.aite, who had 
been in «>ur county and city tin- 
past day o f two left Monday af
ternoon for their home. They 
art* old friends of J. M. Oarling-

i ton of o;ir ‘‘it v.

It’s our business to furnish your table with 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries 
prom pt-our goods are first class.

Phone 6 6

Miller Mercantile Company

m
m
m

mf y?

m

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.
Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 

I caused by feminine ills It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. I’ lnkhatn 

; Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtlnc 
j In their private correstiondence with 
1 women, which proves Its superiority. 

W omen who have been cured say 
it is ‘ worth its weight In gold.” At 
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall. 
The i’axtuu Toilet Co., lioatou, Muss.

Calendars Calendars Calendars
VVe have ;i «well line o f samples^ 

for l»ir> calendars ranging in 
price from $8.50 to $‘210 per thous
and, any «piantity from 100 up. 2,- 
000 samples to select from. Tin* 
Ballinger Printing Go.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendori 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans Lor further information write or call at my office.

H. Gicsccko,

J. NV. P. Bishop on«* of ilio 
successful farmers 10 milev down 
tin* river, was s ipplying in Balliu- 
g«*r Mondav.

We (*3n furnish you with fans 
and calendars Any kind of novel
ty u»lvertÌHÌng* hjiniii«*«!. The Bai- 
linger Printing (̂ o. t f

— The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

r'
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Mexico seems determined to 
'have hell, according to Sherman s 
definition of the word.

---------------o--------------
I f  you own a piece of ground 

large enough to build a silo on, 
■you should build the silo.

----------o----------
I f society gossip coming from 

Washington is true, Miss Nona 
McAdoo, daughter of Secretary 
McAdoo, will be given a chance 
to say mama to Miss Eleanor Wil
son, the daughter o f President 
Wilson. Miss Nona is 23 years 
old and her step-mother-to-be has 
only seen 24 springs.

--------------- o-----------
“ The oats are gone,”  says one 

man. “ The oats are doing fine.”  
says another. “ The fruit is wip
ed  out,”  remarks a fruit grow
er. “ My fruit does not seem to 
be hurt much,”  says another. 
“ The country is in fine shape,”  
says the optimist with a broad 
smile. “ Its not going to vain and
the copntry has gone to------ 1,”
says Mr. So-and-so. So there you 
are, take your choice.

--------o—-----
Uncle Sam is feeding about 5,- 

000 Mexicans down at Fort Bliss, 
and it is said that lie is charging 
the Mexican government $1(XM> 
per day board. The Mexican 
ernment has employed a lawyer to
?o before the federal court and ef- 

e<?t their release if possible. 
Uncle Sam does not think it best 
to turn the Mexicans over to

Huerta, because that old man 
would no doubt find a cheaper 
way o f getting rid o f them than 
paying $1000 per day board bill, 
and no land lord wants to lose a 
good boarder.

arily, horses will not eat larkspur ; Jake Stubberfield, one of the 
and sheep can cat it without ap-l prosperous ranchmen of the Nor- 
parent injury. | ton country, was serving his eoun-

-----------------------  I ty this week as a juror.
FEEL GOO— LAUGH— -----------------------

BE HAPPY AND WELL.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured
There is nothing more discour- 

aging than a chronic disorder of 
the stomach. It is not surprising 
that many suffer for years with 
such an ailment when a perma
nent cure is within their reach 
and may be had for a trifle? 
“ About one year ago,”  says P. II 
Beck, o f Wakelee, Mich., “ I 
bought a package o f Chamber
lain’s Tablets, and since using 
them I have felt perfectly well. 1 
had previously used any number 
o f different medicines, but none 
o f them were o f any lasting bene- 
fit .”  For sale by all dealers.

FOREST NOTES *

Take Some Dodson’s Liver Tone
Tonight and See How Much 

Better You Will Feel to
morrow.

Thousands of former sufferers 
from constipation, biliousness, 
.sick headache and stomach ills are 
now brighter, healthier, happier, 
through taking Dodson’s Liver 
Tone, the medicine which was 
made to use instead of calomel. 
They have learned to smile again.

Dodson’s fine remedy is so dif
ferent from calomel. You feel 
good after taking Dodson’s. 
There are no depressing after-ef
fects, such as with calomel and 
other strong and violent

What is Good for Headache?
One lady says, after suffering 

dreadfully for about seven years j 
she tried Hunt’s Lightning Oil, 
which almost instantly relieved 
her, and has been entirelv free 
from those dreadful headaches 
since. Ask your druggist.

\Y. C. Penn, the big cotton buy-! 
er, returned home Monday from 1 
a visit 'to Brownwood and reports 
that city in splendid shape. Mr.1 
Penn formerly lived at Brown- 
wood and informed this reporter 
that the place had become a mod
ern up-to-date city and still im
proving since his early residence 
in the city

E. V. Bateman, the lumber deal
er, left Sunday afteruoo.i on aj 
short business trip.

Johnnie Norman of Dallas, who 
had been visiting relatives and 
friends at Ballinger and Paint 
Rock the past week, left Tuesday 
for his home.

W. L. Bell one o f the substan
tial citizens o f the Winters coun
try, came in Monday and will 
serve as a juror in the District 
Court now in session in Ballin
ger.

Editor E. S. Kubela, wife and 
babes, o f Row.ena, were among 
the visitors in Ballinger Monday 
afternoon.

J. R. Connley, the Winters 
Livery Stable man, passed thhi 
the city Monday afternoon tn 
route to Bangs on a short busi
ness trip.

Couneticut has one and a half| son’s Liver Tom 
million acres of timberland. inain-j pain or gripe, no 
Iv in farmer’s woodlots.

India is developing an impor-
taut tinrpentine industry. tliough
it. does not yet supply th«* home
market.

Only on** wood. Spanish «•edar,
(Cedrel a odorata) is commonly

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, and 
Tetter.

Sold under a positive guarantee 
to refund the purchase price if it 
does not cure itch, ringworm, 
teeer and all other skin diseases. 
Ask any druggist and read the 

. r . . P'uga- positive guarantee that goes with
t.vrs. \ou do not elian*,, each im ck.sc. I’ r i «  A. B.

| habits or diet wlien takm* .....I- Kiehanl* Medicine Co., Sherman
,1 here i« Texas.hange in yourj _______________

regular habits. Liver Tom- promp' 
tly clears the dulled brain and 
clogged system in an easy, natural 
way, assistin'- Nature in the stt''«« formt-.l us that he

Mis. A. II. Wigle left Tuesday 
morning to spend the day with! 
friends at Brownwood. I

Tom Lilly, 'the South Ballinger 
fruit and truck grower, left ! 
Tuesday morning for Bangs on a 
short business trip.

gle against constipation and bili
ousness.

Max Zieschang, tin* prominent 
stock farmer East of the city, was

iu-
would have 

another shipment o f registered
a

in Ballinger Monday am

i f f f
I Should Be Your Tailor,

Rei ause /  ti, prepared 
to turn oui inythitiit 
iti the P l i ’oru’pline

I have employed a skilled 
workman whocan takeyour 
suit, coat suit, or anything 
you want cleaned, pressed, 
or remade and fix it up any 
way you may wish. 1 am 
prepared to m a k e  your 
clothes or remodel anything. 
A trial is all I ask and you 
should try us once and be 
convinced that 1 turn out. 
only the best kind of work. 
All work handled i-i a clean 
sanitary wav, in a shop well 
equiDped fordo nganything 
in the Tailoring line. I need 
your patronage and y o u  
n e e d  my work. Clothes 
promptly called for and de
livered. Call me up when 
in need o f good tailoring, 
Again I say that am prepar 
ed so do anything and solic
it a fair share o f  your pat
ronage. I also call your at
tention to the fact that I 
am exclusive representat
ive o f  the largest Tailoring 
house in the world, t h e  
house of. Ed. V. Price & 
Co., Chicago, 111.

W. H. Roark, The Tailor
“  N u f Sed '

used for cigar boxes, 
cheaper wood may

Sometimes 
form the

Dodson s also stimulates ,, , , •, , . , . Berkshire pigs sent to him invou and builds you up and strong- .. . . , „ ■*, , ,«* 1 .. °  ■ few «lavs to place on his ranch,tlmns you at the same time. j 1____________
A reliable, pleasant-tasting yeg- The p orty Year Test.

«•table liquid, Dodson s Liter Tone An article must have exception, 
is guarante«*d without condition aj merit to survive for a period o f

Unde John Spain, one o f tin* 
pioneer citizens of the Crews «-onn 
try, was shaking hands with his 
manv friends in the city Tuesday.

W. II. Rodgers on«* of the pros
perous and highly esteemed pio
neer citizens of Winters, was look
ing after business affairs in Bal
linger Tiiesdav.

WISHED SHE
C O U LD  D IE

And Be Free From Her Trouble*, 
bat Rod* Better Way.

basis o f the box, with paper-thin by the Walker Drug Co., who will f  . ' ✓ <*, h e r lain «
veneers o f the tropieal ee.l«r over ....... .-fully refund purchase price ' R(,niCM|v Wlts first offered
"• ......... . Without .luertion, to „ , 0 llbli„ - in , 872. From a

,............. - ............. ................. :.n, r v. r  ' • L m . . :  .....« » i  h* * » » ,  *  *«> «..It has b«*«-n suggest«*«! that cer
tain kinds of timber on t lu* nation
al forests be reserved * for the 
needs o f tin* navy. This recalls 
tlm fact that the first forest res
ervations in this country were 
made for naval material.

... event o f any ......................... . be-innins it lias grown
11 1 , lr , '‘MM'>  ol 1 s M ‘sl1 favor an«l popularity until it has

J attained a world wide reputation, 
•loe Sommers and F. Seliroeder, You will fiml nothing better for 

two of the prominent «*itizens of a cough or cold. Try it and you 
the Rowetia country, were trails- will understand why it is a favor-- 
acting business m Ballinger .Mon- it«* after a period o f more than'

The tango wiggle— the Grizzle 
be a r,

Are dances full o f life an«l dare! 
•loin the throng, prance a few 
Rocky Mountain Tea will liven 

you. The Walker Drug Go.

«b« V.

The department of agriculture 
is tryirg to eliminate the danger *tati- ot Ohio, City ol l«ile«io. 
t«i i*attl<* from poisonous plants Lucas County, ss,
oil tb«* nVional forest ranges. Of Frank J. Cheney makes oath
these plans, larkspur loco we«*«l.'that lie is senior partner of the 
death <*,-nuns, and water hemlock firm of F. J. Cheney & < ’o., iloing 
are tin* most poisonous. Larkspur business in the City of Toledo 
<lo«-s the most harm, because it is

forty years, it not only gives re
lief— it cures. For sale by all 
dealers.

r T H E O L O  R E L I A B L E *

CAPSU LES

R E M E D Y F O R M E N .
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

Columbia, Tenn.—“ Many a time/* 
says Mrs. Jessie Sharp, or this place,
“ I wished f  would die and be relieved 
of my (suffering, from womanly troubles.
1 Could not get up, without pulling at 
something to help me, and stayed in bed 
most of the time. 1 could not do m y 
housework.

The least amount of work tired me 
out. My head would swim, and I would 
tremble for an hour or more. Finally, I 
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I 
am not bothered with pains any more, 
and 1 don’t have to go to bed. In fact,
1 am sound and well of all my troubles.'

Cardui goes to all the weak spots 
helps to make them strong. It acts with 
nature—not against her. It is for the 
tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel 
as if everything were wrong, and need 
something to quiet their nerves and 
strengthen the worn-out system. V

If you are a woman, suffering from any 
of the numerous symptoms of womanly 
trouble, take Cardui. It will help you.
At all druggists.

Write to : Chtit&ncoB* Mcdicin* vlo . Ladies' 
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooc*. Tenn.. for SttcUi 
¡mtructione on your case end 64-page book. “ Home 
Treatment lor Women." in plain wrapper. N.C. >1*

-Mr. and Mrs. W. .J. Davis and 
little daughter o f the Bethel neigh 
borhooti, returned home Monday 

! .-it noon from Santa Anna where
....... itv um! Stute aforesaid, and! J I n u l  In en mi u visit to her

so widely distributed nnd is |.ur-, that said firm will pay the sum o f1 ’h aml fam,lv
tieularly bad lor <-attb*. Ordin- One IIumlie«l Dollars for each

that

SEE - • The Transfer Man, day or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 
—  - ............. =■ partronage will be appreciated

Ordin- On,. 
——  and

Hundred Dollars for 
every (fase of Catarrh

W e have it in stori:

- * 4  f §  I:!

J ¿1 w. Y T V  \ I P S v ^
and can give you immediate 
delivery. Don’ t̂  buy till you 
see us —  we will s a v e  you 
money. Roofing
is weatherproof, easy to lay, 
guaranteed 15 years.

Wm. Cameron 4 Co.
B o llin g e r . T e x e s

' cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

, Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my pTesence, this *itli 
• lay of De-ember. A. I). 188G. 

i S«*a 1) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

F. •!. Cijeney & Co.. Toledo b  
Sold by all Druggists. 7-”»** . 
Take Hall’s Family Bills f«»t 

> onstipatior-.

s anti
and w«* are glail -to report Mr. 
Nichols and family all well and 
doing uieelv in their new home.

pS S U  165 Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised. 388 NîghtPhone

’ G E O R G E  A L L E N , Ballinger,
Texas

Chamberlain's Tablets for Consti
pation |

For c .ustipation, Chamberlain's! 
Tablets are excellent. Easy to 

! ‘ aki*. m ilj and gentle in effect. | 
Give them a trial. For sale by j 
all ilealers. You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

I» i ii. \

For Rent.
Binali house on 1 lit Ii 

201 or 4t!l.
st.

i
«

Ring
dtf

F. M. Murphy, on«* i f tin* highly 
esteemed and pione«*r citizens of 
tin* Norton country, was shaking 
hands and looking after business 
affairs in Ballinger Mondav.

Tillery of Concho, was 
among tin* business visitors in 
Ballinger Tuesday and says while 
In* has bought property in another 
county lie still expects to make 
this section liis home as there is 
no «‘ouiftry «*«pial to this part of 
tlie state. ’

%
©
®  the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prom pt-our goods are first class

Phone 6 6
RAGS WANTED (¿nick bring 

.us some clean cotton rags, and! 
get the ea-di for them. The I.e«l- 
g«*r office.

It’s our business to furnish your table with (m
-  — —  —  * -  • ^

m 
mMiller Mercantile Company

mi
i

»
»

i:i! »

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies • 
PROMPT SERVICE •

Your business solicited. ♦ 
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦

Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦ 
Credit Cos Office. Phone ♦ 
215. See Me. ♦

• i W«* «*an furnish calendars 
0 from ten to fourteen colors, an«lj: Deputy Slierill Evans and a Mr

printed or lithographed on same' '*osS» °l Goldthwaite, who ha«! 
2000 samples to select from. tf«l

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
I The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all anliseiitics is

been in our county and city the 
past day of two left Monday af
ternoon for their home. They 
are old friends o f J. M. Darling
ton of our citv.

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.
Robt. h. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills it has no equal. 
For ten years the l.ydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine 
in their private correspondence with 
women, which proves its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
it is “ worth its weight in gold.” At 
druggists. 50c. large box, or hy mail. 
The paxtoa Toilet Co., lioston, Mass.

Calendars Calendars Calendar?
We have a swell line o f samples; 

for 1915 calendars ranging in 
price from $8.50 to $210 per tiious- 
and, any quantity from 100 up. 2,- 
000 samples to seleet from. The 
Ballinger Printing Co.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendore 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans l  or further information write or call at my office.

•F. W. F. Bishop on«* nf til«* 
successful farmers 10 miles down 
tin* river, was supplying in Ballin
ger Monday.

W,> (»3D furnish you with fan?! 
and calendars. Any kind of novel
ty advertising* hnndipd. The Bal
linger Printing Co. tf

-- The Ballinger Dairy —
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0
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,-THOUGHT SHE 
COULD HOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Unionvilie. Mu. “ | HiifTi-riHl from * 
female truu11If hiiiI I jj«it Miwcuk that I 

«•oulil hardly w n I k 
«• rnisn tin- ll»Mir with 
out h o ld  i n k on to 
something. I hud 
nervous spells nnd 
my lingi-m w o u ld  
i-rnriip nix I my fa««- | 
wouUI driiw, mid I 
could not H|i« xk, nor 
•l«-«-|»todoany tfood. 
had no n|i|>««(it<-,und 
everyone thought I 
w o u ld  n o t  IIv<*. 

Some om» advised me to take Lydia K. 
Pinkhnni’a Vegetable Compound. 1 hml 
taken so much medicine and my doctor 
■aid ho could do me no good so 1 told my I 
husband ho might get me a bottle and I 1 
would try It. By tha time I hml taken 
it I felt better. I continued It* one,and 
now I am well and strong.

" I  have alwuya recommended your 
medicine ever alnce I wan mi wonder
fully benefited by it and I ho|ie thin 
letter will he the meaim o f  Having aome 
other poor woman from HUlfering.
Mr*. Maktiia Slavey, B ox  I 114. 
tJnlonvillr, Missouri.

The makera o f Lydia E. I’ ink hum’* 
Vegetable ('oni|Miiind have thousands of 

let tern an that alaivr they tell 
the truth, elae they coukl not have been 
obtam«-«l l«>r love or money. Thin med
icine ia no alranger it haa stood the 
teat for yearn.

If there are any complications you 
do unt understand write to l.tdia K. 
rinkhain Medicine Co. (conlluentlal) 
Lynn,Mass. Your letter will lie oiienrd. 
read and an«wered by a woman and 
held In atrict confidence.

* W è
W O M A N

A Novel by
Albert Piiyson Terhunc

Founded on
William C. de Mills's Fla y 

*>l Ilia sania nam*

I
W. .1. NVilkernon, of tin* New 1 

Houle community whn mining «ili#* 
hniiiiieKN viaitora in Ballinger 
T 11 enday.

Don't lot Nome traveling mall 
«Kirne in mid g«'t your order for 
entendit!** when we liav«- a fine 
linn to s«-l«*«*t from nnd can inert 
any quality. Tin« Mailing«*!- Print
ing  i «i. t f * 1

OupTflfhl IBI1 The Ihddia Merrill to hf atwiii) 
• i r a i i f s m e u i  « l i l i  l b *  !*r M.II«  l 'u bD  U .

SYNOPSIS.

CIIAri KIt I - «'ongiraainan Rtan<v«ii 
aiul Hi» Wiimmi. Iwllrvliia lh»oia»lv»a In 
tova. »1» ml a tilal * m Ii aa uiun anil elf» 
l a  m Imlal In i i o r l l i a m  N s w  Y ork  ii ieter 
uaaumr.l nanioa Tha Wyman awakens l<> 
Ilia fa. t Ilia« alia ik>M mil Iota Hisndlsl, 
end < uiia well M i i ig m n l  «■ rr Wendleh «Mulrsl* untiring Jrv„(l„ti

« II Arrant II Wai.rta K»ur. «»Isplion*
Tllr l at Ilia l lo la l  K e sw ick  W a sh in g to n . la 
u * « i t t y  Turn  I lla k r, aun o f  lit* p o lit ica l 

lM>aa o f Ilia lim iav l la  proposes m s ir ls g e  
am i la iafua»«l

('out imicd 1 lien Yi-htnrday.

* i“»h,T* he Bcoffed. nettled, "you 
think ?"

‘ I think,”  she finlshetl. ' we belong 
In the twentieth century amt not In «  
I .uni s Jean l.lbhey novel I like you. 
You're all right eicepl what Um|i 
pened to you. Hut tm not In your 
class I had an edueatlon A real 
one A pretty good school and all that 

tiefme father died Hut It s hard 
« sah that scores every time over edit* 
fatimi All edueatlon «an do for u girl 
today Is to muke her slrk to g««t o il 
of the «-Isss her hank sceouut puts her 
In That's why I'm here und why I’ve 
got to talk nnd act like this It makes 
H easier It's a amt of armor Thing* 
don't hurt no much ”

"Don't say such things Thev hurt 
Isn't there an? more eongnilal work 
that you could take up1 with vour 
edacatlon. you could "

"I could starve In a dosen daliilllv 
genteel ways I started mv profession 
si life ns a alenogrgphei Hot I soon 
found It was pleasantei to work for a 
corporation You see, s corporation 
doesn't try to kiss vou or »mit to tuk«« 
you out to lu n« h Don't look disgust«'«! 
— please. I ni right In not inatrvlng 
you I've got as mm h prl«le In mv 
own wat I guess, ns you have Ma« be 
more ”

_ _ _ _ _ _r ^
^

I G I T Y  C A F E S
Phillips and Long. Proprietors.

\iI REGULAR DINNER 25c I f
i&l Cold Lunches, Short Orders, Gold t ) 
^  Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco.

We have just open»-il in the old ( ity Kiikery Stand Anydiing f|Y 
wWf that v«>u may do for 11* will l»e highly a|>|>re« i.il«-<l Give us ¡1 • *•

Electrical Conveniences

Don’ t cost much but adds great
ly to the convenience o f  th e  
housewife and tfivos her many 
an hour of recreation. Don’t 
put the matter off; but see to it 
at once. Telephone Number l«r».

BALLINGER ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
Itailllng«»«*. I n v ì i »

Turbia doesn't com« on In tills act no 
«I all!”  ho proteafed "Look h«-rc. 
Wanda. I bate to repent myself no 
often Util! to make A specialist Ilf III! 
aelf on a single subject Hut you've 
got to marry me I love you Just 
say yea und save us both n whole lot 
o f  trouble.« IMras«»'”

She shook her heild until ttie m«-tnl 
bund timi In-Id Un« ni'i-lver to b«-r ear 
threw off n «logen silvery reflections 
from lb«- dusk of her linlr.

"Then." be demand*«!. "give tue one 
good sime reaaou for sui lug n o ' "  

"oh. huven't I given you enough reli
sons?"

"I'unk relisons, «veri on* of cm. A 
KihhI renatiti, I sul«l "

"There la Olle iM'fUt leasoll,”  sh«« 
Mild slowly. "One timt I haven't told 
you.”

"You menu you don't cure for me ' 
"I didn't say ao We needn't go Into 

that. But I—”
Hut 1 1 ?
With a little sigh she turned to the 

transmitter.
"Yaa." she droned "Yes Mi Stand 

Ish Is stopping here No I don't think 
Im'g come bach from the capitol «ri 
No. I'm sure he hasn't Shall I tell 
him to call you up when he cornea In ' 
No? A’ri*.”

von

CHAPTER III.
—

Tha Machins.
"The i eaaoit!” insisted Tom. 

haven't told 111« yet."
"The reason." she auswered «juletlv, 

"Is that you are Jim lllske'a son."
"What's that got to do with H V  he 

aakeit, puiiled.
"(everything When 1 mot you I 

didn't know he was your father. If I 
hail "

"Hut what difference does It make" 
lie's one o f  the biggest men In Usal
in gioii Just how, of course IVrhaps 
the biggest. Hut If you're going to 
rake up that allly subject of so« lai 
standing aggio-—"

"I'm not.”
"Then why dors the fact that I m hi* 

son--"
"Did you ever hear vour fathei 

apeuk of Krank K Kelly’ " she asked, 
and the slangy light manner hud fallen
away from her

"Frank K Kell? ’ " repeat««! Tom 
"No Not Dial I reinem her He's n 
novelty to me Who » u  lie" A 'white 
hope,' or ?”

" l ie  was my falhei "
"Oh, I didn't mean to - So da«! 

knew your fathei did he’ "
"Yes Mv f a t h e r  w a s  4  congress 

man From New York .lust ntxeit 
the time when Mr Wake * 01 galligli 
llou was filai gelling Ils teeth Into the 
country's throat I'nliu-kilv for my fa 
thei. he waa hoiieal I l f  cours« Mi 
Hlake and the r e s i  <11.In t know ilnil 
when ih« V put him In o f f i c e  or Ihr«

"Oh, com« now! 'Ilisi's rather 
rough 011 "

"When one of I heir crook «<1 Dilla 
rame up a hill sa «-looked as Itila 
Mutilila bill thaï every our Ik so eg 
riled «>vri this session when miicIi a 
bill came up father irfusrd to vole to«- 
It It » » 1  a close fight, anti fathei * 
vote with a few more timi lie Inftii 
raced, brat til«* hill So Hinke und the 
jlhers made an example of him -'for 
i he ko«mI of ih«* party,' a* they ex 
pressed It "

She cessed siiesklng And a Mille 
•lienee rested between them. Then

lorn «.uni In a volt r none too strada 
I wish I «’OH I 'I Irli you I know 

Vou'iv mistaken Mul I'm nfritld you're 
not I know «liev »Jo I hose flung* as 
vou said fot ih«« good of tbe parly!' 
Oh." he broke out lien-« l> n » lhal 
a< >t of guiñe I « an'' ululer stund I eau 
never understand I know ihnni all 
And personallv they're while men, 1er 
«1er hearted, clean honor able lim pr«i 
fesslonallv— Why, for Insluu«*«. 
there s in> brother hi law Mark Hob 
ertami H« ami (liare have D«-«*ti mar 
rled over three venrs n«»w, uml til? 
lov« for her la still a soil of adoration

lie's the perfect lover husVuluT lìi'it 
as a luwyer he w«m lh« name of being
M hlooilhollfol Ami. ita a politi« lull 
well he's like ih«* rest They'll all r«- 
sort t«i ih«« «llrtlest trickery, the rot 
t»'ti«'Nt sort of cor nipt Ion t can't make 
It out tint wtiv »liould dad's political 
«lent iilTei't yon am! to« * I'm not to 
bigine If ”

"And I'm not (•l.imlng vou Hut I've 
In « n lu oii: hi up to hale .I Mu Hlak« ami 
Ills crowd .mil to pruv for u chime« to 
K«'t buck ai them. I know- that isn't 
a in«««-k ami womanly wav lo talk Hut 
It's I he will I feel. I I loved tu y fa 
ther so' My s«putr«', honest, white fa 
tlo r Ami ih« v killed him Ah, (h«'r«'i> 
something I'oiullig to (lint < row«l! To 
llluke utili u 11 of them' And It's «om 
Itig from in« Sonie duv I muy lie able 
to deliver the goods! I I ouglm't to 
talk so to vou." she caught herm-lf up, 
half upologctItalh "I'm afraid ! hurt
vou. I'rrhapa you didn't fully know 

"Why In biases did It have to h«« 
vour fattier, of all men. that they 
«hose to ! ”

"It dhln't lie was Just one of him 
dre«lu that the party inselline smashed 
lie used to SUV tile machine was like 
the Juggernaut car. crushing every 
thing that dared stand In Its path Jim 
lllske guhlrs Hist car AinJ he guides 
II over the tmilles of better men It»« 
and hts crowd prosper Hut sonie- 
thlug's coining to them, Just the 
sgm«."

"Hut "
"The mutiline has tried to run over 

the wrong mini si last And Its Joints 
and wheels sie rattling with fear 
Ktnndlsh became an Insurgent. Hut he 
hud the i level ness and the strength 
not to t>e crushed And lie has rallied 
weaker stupider Insurgents around 
him. till lie hus formed an obstacle (lie 
machine «sn't override lie's dona 
more lie's roused the whole people 
And the people are wni« hlng their rep 
resentutlve# su closely, si lust, that a 
!ot of crooks have to play fair or lose 
their Jolts <>h. I'm following Hlaridiah's 
work! When he dashed horns with 
Jim Hlitk<1 over this Mullins railroad 
Mil It dht me good all over For when 
MtuudMh defeats the Mullins bill he ll 
biegk the backbone of Jim Itluke's p«> 
liticai power Yes. and lie'll smash 
Jim Itluke's plan to put Governor Itoli 
citano lo Ih«* speaker's chair. lie'll 
keep Holier(soil out Alni he’ll alt 
there himself And when he «loes 

I Ills gavel blows will bent the .lugger- 
i liant car Into scrap Iron "

Warnin'" proteste«! Tom, arnuced ut 
her tirade. "Ilsveu't we better things 
to talk than |miI!tics’’ I'll tell «ln«t 
uboul vour father nnd see If he
won't

No' You mustn't You must pion. 
i*e not to tell him who I »111 I’ romlse'" 

“ (ih. I promise. If you like Hut I 
vani hear to have you go 011 hutlng 
dud. lie's the kindest, deni eat old 
« lisp alive Mavbe h«« dldii I know

"Does the organisation do anything 
Jim Hlake «locan t know and diciate ?"

"Mister Thomas Hlskr'" paged 4 
liverletl boy, ut I lie* far end of the ««11 
rlilor. “ Mister Thomas Hlake'”

Tom caught sight of a telegram on 
the tray the lad « arrlcd Hut before 
he «'Olili! algnal Ibe boy himself, the 
latter liuti gone out of sight

"Me* carrH'd If t«i the bar with all 
ih« un« n Ins Instinct <>f 4 homing

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

T I h* IL I ti « I Y o u  ll.iv«* VlvviiyM I totip; l it ,  m ill  w h ic h  lina b e e n  
In u s «  f o r  ov i-r  .TO j-i 'iirs, 1ms B or ilo  flu ì slk'iinliiro o f

m o l  has h« « ii in n i ,  l im ie r  his |M-r. 
Nonni HU|i« r\ialoi» nIuco Ita In fancy* 
A l l o w  n o  0 1 10  l o  « le c c ivo y o u  In tilla» 

A ll 1 '«ni n tc ri'«* K s( I in If ut I«»iin 11 n«l •* .1 iiHt>iiN»ifo«ttl ”  a r e  b u t  
I \ |i«* cl in«- nt k th.if. t r i l lo  w ith  a m i  c m ln n u c r  t lm  llon lth  o f  
In l .u its  u n d  t h llt lrcu  l¡x|M*rlrn<*o ngaiiiNt litJ>crliUO&t»

What is CASTORIA
C itatoria  I* n  l in r in lcs*  Nnlmtltuto f o r  CiiMtor O i l ,  P a r a *  
K«»ri«-, IkrofiN n ml S«M»thlii|C S y m p a ,  I t  Is |»l«*nannt. I t  
«snitnliiN n«lf ln *r  O p iu m ,  IWorplilm* n o r  otli«*r Nnr««otlo 
MitiKliim’C. Its up;«« Is it m ip n ir u n tc o .  I t  <l««atr«iyw AY o r m a  
nini ulitis s l-VycrlrtincNM. I'«»r m u n i  ( l in n  th ir ty  y e a r «  It 
litis b o o n  In «-ouatant nati fo r  th«v r«*II«*f o f  t 'o i ia t lp u t lo n .  
U afiil« -m  y ,  \\ imi t 'o l io »  a ll  T«*ctlilii(r T n n ib l c g  a n d  
IM arrlu rn . It  r«*i;iil.it«‘M III«« S l o m m l i  a m i l io w c lg »  
u >«*«lmIInt«*n th e  l oo«!,  g iv in g  h cu ttliy  a n d  n a tu r i l i  a!c o p .  
T he C h i ld r e n '*  l*nna«-«-a - T I 10  M o t h e r ’ * F r i c a d »

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
»licara the Signature o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You Have A lw ays Bought

THI » HNUUIIt liMFANY, N* ¥k V ONM OIYV,

Tilia JiiljH-r is Hilfti«»ii/«-«i to un- 
nonne«- tin- fo llow  in >« i-nmliJat «-it 
ft I- tin* ofl'ir«-** iihiih*«I, Niiltjccl to 
lit«- iiclinii o f  tin* I>«• ui04-i‘4iI it- I 'i i 
iiinrv to In- In-hl in J u ly :

Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

^  Competent Plumbers Always
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

I- or

Ol

or

I o.

l*’«n Sln-rtfl
JOHN’ I) I'KL’ K I\K 
.1 A D K M O V IL I.K  

* Kor l a \ A mwnnoi* •
M IK K  r  l!OYI>
W I L L  L S T I ’ AUT. 
f .  f  S l ' I i m i A K I )
SAM  II M c l ’ IIKKSf>\.
I iniiff V .1 inly*.- :
M K IK ItK L ’G
t '«nini V Tr«*}iHitr«*i* :
W I,. l ! l { f ) W \
< 'outil y * ’ l«*rk
n  I. j ’ AK ISII 
f  f  f 'Of K IfKLTi 
I tisi riel < lei l< :
JOH N  T H O M A S O N
GKt ». M STt >|\ |«;s

l-'or T.-i \ t 'ol|«»«*t «ir
T. L. T o l t i )
M l> ( I I  A ST  AIN.
K D W IN  I) \ V 
W. T. I’ A D G K T T  

I*'« r t 'omit V \ Itorm*v •
<’ I* KI I I l l ' l l  K ill) ,  

f-. r < ’«iiiiniis*.ioin,r I•**«•«• i• i«• ♦ No 1 
I Kit M W If.LI AM S. 

l-'or Conni V Sitj • • i int• •i<l*-itt •
«I. N IxKY.
S t'. H A R R IS ,
K I« Il AH AN

I*’<*r ( ’«iiin! uhi«- l*r«-cin«‘ l No, I ;
M l  ARI ÌK K1,SEN III ITI I

*l’m Sorry," Shs Said "I Dldn’t Know 
It Mssnt So Much to You.”

love ' " gl uni bini Tolti "Alld Ilei! 
l in i  'Mlutei Thomas Hlskc!' in thut 
fisi cpiitslde place for u aollil h«>ur tf 
I «Ioli I go and chok« litui off!"

Manila watched ber sultor hurry 
«wuv tu »«-ari-li «if liti «|iiairy, an.l ber 
Ju i k eves look oli a temici ci liglil 
limi n m  he bui! aceti Iti llicin Thsu, 

it M i l i t i l i  of a elilinee word liehlnd hdr,
• he lio il....  all al oli«'«* bel uteri hual
Ut-Msllke self ngulu Hh« kIuu<-c.| mio 
i Mille mlrror Disi uwiing obll<|iic|v 
frolli Un- top of ili« *w llchhoatd In 
ihtn hit ot giu*», w11 hotil lurnlng uh«* 
coul.l cointiiand ■> full vlcw «>f ihc 
«meli corner u l«*w feci lo ih« tear of 
Ihc hw Meli boa « «I l'ut!

l im e  meli Da«i m-uic,I iheinaelvea 
Micie One nhe ri*c(iglilxed uh Die Don 

f l ini Nellgall nnd 11 second us Ilio 
Don Hllan Dregg. n leggy sud loW> 
licude«! reprcseiitatl v« from Kaxiaas
The Ihlrd of Die Irlo w u* un Iron grsy 
ti,*n of clcun « ni fui «• sn«l scriipuluusly 
well grOomcd aapcci.

M’anda knew bini well. liv night For 
wlicnevet polii 1« ul it Ircn awcpi M itali 
Ingtoii li«- waa a.- « citulli to appesi -ta 
aie vultuma to congi«-gul<) for Ibe 

(fessi Me w h s  Kulpli Vsn Dyke. a  
New Yorker uml <-oun»*l foi * grwwi 
rgllmad III* wu* OD e of thè slirewd 
••et legai mimi» In Amori«'« And he 
had *o «aiefully tralued limi mimi to 
Di** in 1111<ni dai s Intrl« tt« lea «»f coi poi«* 
lio«i Isw n* lo he Untili!) woriti 11,e un- 
miai fi liuti« he i ««v|k d from Di« "iuter-

« sta W liat Jiti: Iti*»«- wu* III pof1lli.-g, 
Itulpli \ » ii D.vke wsu in l'orporaUoti 
law I he diane« word Wanda ha«l 
Just «ivei pentii hn<! liceo ap«vk«n h?
htat

"Ale tliihge ni ili gotng s* hadly wltli 
lite Multili» Diti tu wliwn you wlreil me 
lodav?" tic Imd nskeij Nellgan

"Oh." raturn««! Nellgan, "we hsd Die 
house ciuched wheu M wu* reportad 
We'd lieve |ia*ar«l It, banda down, If 
w«< could lizxv«« lamine,i It Umiligli Mieli 
llut now-»we mai u» well ataúd tip to 
(ii<-tn we're ua k«*«"I «•» Itcked."

"Huf, genilemeti.' Ulg«'«t Vati Dvke 
luipatleniIv, ibi* bill hu* to pu»a "

"Sur« It ha» " glotunlly aauenie.l 
Nelignu 'Olilv It « un i I ni«-** some 
1 11 1 II k «Xplmlcs Stnildlsll befóle it 
cuines 1«. a vote Oli Ito Ih«« people' 
They're reform «-»■»/• v l'hey don't know 
wliat tliev waut, nnd ulne ««-uisoiil of 
ten thev doli I wuul lilivtlilng e*«ept to 
*tsv u»le«-p and Jet Ih«* tight «*row«l 
bandi« Die (-oiiiitiv llut wlien a insù 
Itke Stuiullsh gela tbem lo listen to 
litui. ih«-v ult «a li»  op uiid «eli for re 
forni nud porli) In politi, » un hard s» 
n wakttig lial.v u<pialln for Ita hot Ile 
l hev'vc mudo litui u popular idol "

"The |t«Hipl«'” si-ofTed Van Dvke 
"Thev tnake mi ld«il «me minute ami 
«ivrrtuni It Die nevi "

"That's tight," ugi««ed Dregg "bui 
Mie ,Multili* lllll W III !,«• ,1,-feated liefol .* 
thev r< 1 Uuic lo tiverturn Ktundlali 
I‘he people lire nwnke Tliey reali' 
»ceni to hii\<- un Idea w-«- ollgbt t«» keep 
orne of olir proni lee» And, ssy! After 

u11. wc dld pronit»<- t Iiciii a Ini of 
thing»"

Dtd Wc"" echncd N'cItgaQ "\\e 
Iliade ohi piai fot in tool, llkt* a ri o»» 
»•-, flou of Die T«-n Coni muli,Imeni» 
frliiKinl wltli page» of IMIgrlni'a Trog 
i cus Vali' That's Die troublc VAVre 
ovi-r prurnlsed "

"If vvc ruiild Ion»« n Stanillsli's puM 
alili Die parsous.' »aid N'ehguu, "we'd 
III.ve litio UgullISt Din ropes Iti Olle
I olllld."

' Now you me lalklng sanity," up 
proved Die law ver ' ! hut w as Just 
what I wa» wulllng to suggest.”

W••11. we itldn’l «ali fot vou to *yg
e t ti " t'rlorVeil Nellgrtii W'r aieu t 

«oiporuDoii luw coti ioli ioti lata. pei 
lupa, bui We'v« gol n f«*w grsitia «if 
t-iuv mutici'l»ft. t hut * the tirai atunl 
we tile.l We put go«id meli ou Die 
< *«e lo look up Standisti n record to 
llnd «me break thut wc cottili bang a
story on "

" Well ""
'Well. frolli thelr reporta, Stundlah 

»eeina to lisi« le.l u Itfc (hai wollld 
ttiske Suini Anthony sud Sii Daluhsd 
and Die l'Ilgrlm futheia look l)k<* n 
liuti« li of noitsed Tetidei tolti round«rs

" You're aura you«- m»n left uothlng 
un«-ov*r«d?" •

Ito vini t hi ni. w «i ri ov crino k any 
thltig wlien thè w hot«« game hnnga on 
It ?"

"Tllgt'g tight Vini Dvke." «upple

mcntcif Die«- '"..'ii*va L.«*«u «ivar
Standlsh'g i«>ord with g mtorogcopa, 
lie s cost na eiioiigh to mall« (ho 
search mighty careful. Kv«n If you 
diiu't give ua credit for a«na« enough 
to probe th« liiislneas, you'll hava to 
allow that Mark Hob«rls«>n'a no fool. 
And Hoherlson'a moved heaven and 
hell to gel unmet hlng on Htundtsb Hut 
h«< can't. Hubert sod's got uior« at
stake (hsii any of us If Htandlah licks 
him In this fight and g«tg lb« sp«akor- 
shlp it'll <*aiat Murk Robartgoa mor* 
ih«n most people could undorglaud. 
s.-if respect gud ambition and futuro 
and—”

"It sni« will." agired Nellgan "L*t'§ 
see It in list ha close on flvg year*, 
now, Dial Hlandlsb and Itobartaon
have been ai each other’s throats. Flvo 
v«ar» no. aix. Ever sine« Robartgoa
tan r«»r governor and Htandlah dug up 
Dial smelly franchise deal agalnat 
him Hobertson's bad It in for Him
ever sine#." *

"Just when I'm ull loaded up to th« 
mauls with perfectly good stock that 
will go lo piece* Ilk« a card bouew 
when Du* lull fallal” walled Urogg.

«’ul out Die wliln«!”  ordered Noll- 
gan "You aren't the only man who'» 
bought stock that Htandlah will turn 
into wuui« paper, Oh. that man Htand* 
lab' He's got Dm country running1 
after him Ilk« a flock of hetia aft«r tha 
fui mcr ut (ceding dm« They think 
Ills private life's got Saint Tatar and 
Anthony Com »lock lashed to Die maul 
and Dial Ills politics mio so put« they'd 
innk« Abraham Lincoln f«*e| like a 
ward heeler Ilea no man. H«‘g a 
IiIo«h!Icsm »alnl. I don't hallava hi* 
ever so mm h us s<|uce««d u womans 
hi»n«l In his life or swigged anything 
atmuget ihun *ui superIlia Dow are 
we going to get Dm hooka Into a fel
low like that?”

"I don't know how!" t|gr««l Vgn 
Dvke lint it's ,11m Hlake'a bualnns» 
to klmw lie waa a u p p o a e d  to tie run 
nine th« house and holding our iu*«t 
t«igrth*r Whut's Itiii tieen doing to
lei things e«-t swar from him Ilk« 
Dlls’ "

"Ah, «an It'" •nsrjed N'ellgga, at 
on« c up In at ins In «lefetiaa of his 
adored leader "Throw Ilia blame all 
over Die shop If vou've got to. Rub t( 
Into our halt Hut dou't spill any of It 
<ui J In« Hlake Tall me this, befor e 
v o u  hand out anv mor« kindly erltl 
clams Did Jim ever lose a trick that 
any mortal man could have taken ' 
Did lie ’ Ian t he the best house lead 
at the oigunlxstiuii ever hail? Masa i 
lm put you people into th# wgy o f  
grabbing million«?"

Cool off, Neligan,' laughed Van 
Dyke Why, good lord. Tim. I think 
mb run« h of J Ini Hlake as you do. It«'« 
u aplemiid upright man and--”

Me Is not!'* fiercely contradicted 
Nellgan "llo'g a grafter And ovary 
Inm|v knows It Hut, by Die powert. 
Ilea lh* very beat grafter 111 Dm bus) 
nens Aiid. what's more, lie's my 
friend. *«* *
_________  ( Joti tini)«*<1.

I

Merry Spring Time Is Here
Anti you should paint those o ld  building; 
D E  V O E  is the paint to use—-handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.
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A sk your grace, 
this can. itcontu .  ̂
the genuine Tow le’s 

^  Log Cabin 
* Syrup.

The delicious 
flavor of pure 
maple in
/T O W  LIE’S

adds the final touch of ap
petizing goodness to your 
morning wheat cakes.
If your grocer can’ t supply 
you send his name and 25c 
for a full measure pint can 
by i»repaid Parcel Post, also 
a c o p y  of our f r e e  r ec ip e  book. 
Address me. Jack Tow le, care of

The Towle Maple Products Co.
Dept. 00 St Paul. Minn.

T O W L E ' S

LOG CABINA  t o b a c c o  t h a t  is  in s t a n t ly  

d is t in g u is h e d  f r o m  a ll o t h e r s  

b y  its  f r a g r a n c e .

The first time you get a whiff of 
STAG, you'll go buy some.

In the pipe.in the tinjndoors, out
doors, its natural lasting fragrance 
will win you at once and forever.

Convenient Packages: The Handy Haif-
Size 5-Cent Tin, the Fu ll-S ize  10 -C ent Tin, the Pound andS o Bite

S o  S t i e g .  

S o  B a g , 

'S o  S tr in g

For Pipe and Cigarette
e v e r - i a s t i n g - ly g o o d

P. Lorillard Co. — Established 1760

* ' «4T
—  ----------- - r*... 7 *

THE DAILY LELHTEh
—

THE IDEAL IRRIGATION CO.

mm
Jl

* -  j

£
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Walter Murray, of Winters, was 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Tuesday.

CASTOR IA
For Infinta and Children.

Um Kind You Han Alwajs Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

If. M. Davis, one o f the highly 
esteemed and pioneer citizens o( 
the Crews country, was transact
ing business in Ballinger Tuesday.

Badly Burned
Nothing relieves a scald or 

burn more quickly than Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. This wonderful 
liniment is very healing For cuts, 
sprains, bruises, etc. it is fine. 
Sold by all druggists in 25c and 
50c bottles.

J. \Y. Bighv, of the Ptmv creek 
country, cann* in .Monday and will 
sen e  his comity as a grand juror 
in the District court this week.

DR. TODD S CANDIDACY
ENDORSED.

WHAT WOULO YOU CONSIDER THE BEST 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER MEDICINE?

Come! 
what 

awaits you
»hidden by the stylish

beauty of this shoe
The illustrations of ^he smart 

new models shown here .cannot 
reveal it—that footwear quality 
you have always longed for, yet 
never found.

But the H('n»itive nerve* of four 
foot will reveal It—at your tirjt stet» 
In any Red Cross model.

Your discovery will Mtonlsh you! 
You will wonder how au<h < orufort it 
possible in a shoe so sty I Oh amt snug- 
fitting as this.

e

Surely the one that brings re ' 
lief to the greatest number o f suf- 

j ferers from kidney and bladder 
troubles in the shortest possible
time. FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
DO THIS. They are o f the high

I est medicinal value and are ab.xo- 
i lutcly a pure medicine. They are 
made to reach every phase o f kid
ney ami bladder trouble, and to 

¡drive out o f the/system the ills 
that result from weak inactive 
kidneys and painful irregular 

; bladder action. That is why they 
' so quickly help you to get rid of, 
f pains in back and sides, backache. I 

we; k back, rheumatism, swollen' 
aching joints and sore kidneys ! 

. Sleople3.sue.ss. nervousness, dull 
' headaches, loss o f appetite* and, 
, urinary irregularities are all 
signs o f kidney disorder, and you 
can not get any where a medicine; 

; that will help' you so quickly and 
•surely as Foley Kidney * Fills.) 
They contain no lu.bit forming 
drugs. Every druggist sells them, 

i i>! Ballinger, and throughout the 
! country as well. No matter 
where you go. they are on sale, in 

¡50c and $1.00 sizes. The $1.00 
• size contains 21-2 times as much 
i as the 50c size.

N. B. In all cases of kidney 
! trouble, Yhoumatisin and lumbago 
| it is advisable to use a good cath
artic. One that is wholesome, 
thoroughly cleansing, that does 
not gripe and has no unpleasant 
after effects is Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. They net in perfect bar 

; monv with Folev Kidnev Fills. !». 
10 17 24 31.

< J. II. Osborn came m from the 
East .Monday night and w ill visit j 
friends and look after business 
affairs in Ballinger a dav or two i

We the undersigned citizens of 
Maverick community do hereby 
endorse the candidacy o f Dr. T. L. 
Todd for tin* office of tax collector 
o f Funnels Oountj and commend 
liim t i the voters of the county as 
a worthy and capable man for Hie 
oftice.

W . L. MeAuley. J. V. Borders. 
W. R. Little. .1. M. Slaughter, J. 
D. Reynolds. II. K. Petty. J. E. 
howler, Kd Faulks. A. F. Scbuinn
K. A. Brookshire. Hurt Fletelier, 
F. L. \\ **bl>, Jesse Landers. .I. D. 
( 'arltou. J. 1». ( tarlton, \Y. E. Seipp 
Ilenrv Seipp, W. R. Murphy, J. VV 
Faulks, A. F. Let. T. A. Baker, J. 
h. Lee, li. s. Bowden, W. L. Ma
lone,.!. E. MeAuley. Claud Lee, E. 
C. ('linger, J. <«. ( ’aperton, 11. A. 
(■rimes. \Y. T. Baker, \Y. T. Little 
J. W. Maekev, L. F. Bright, Lee 
Little, T. J. Webb. T. K. Reynolds 
.1. F. lluffaker, G. W. Ray* S. H. 
( aperton, S. \\ . Emert. J. J. Pape, 
•I. \V Holders. Walter Sebum, E 
-1. Handley, C. E. Traminel, -I. I i 
At hey, R. A. Martin. .1. T. Ford, 
Marvin Mackey. F. Roper, M. 
Roper, Hobt. T. Lee, Ernest Mar
shall, A. W. Teague. H. F. Fogart,
L. W. Little, J. II. Beard, C R.
Roberson. K. F. Hall. G. W. Dark 
E C. James. Y. C. Wilson. J. D. 
Whitley. A. J. II. Borders, W. R 
James," Y. H. Bailey. E. C. "d t i-  
grew, (J. D. Core, W. A. Cum
mings. !d l w

RUBBER STAMPS FOR YOU.
If makes no difference what 

kind of a rubber stamp you use. 
we can supply them and save you 
money on the deal. Our stamp 
eatalagne will be delivered to you 
upon request. Every stamp guar
antee! to be what vou want, or 
no pay. THE BALLINGER 
PRINTING CO. 2td

‘ Bendj wtlh your fool 
T sadb  Mask

The reason is this: Tanned by a 
special process that retain* «11 the nat
ural flexibility o f the leather, even 
the closest-fitting model* adapt them
selves Instantly to  every movement of 
your foot.

New Red Cross mod-1i In all 
leathers ami materials are awaiting you 
here. Come try them on today—see 
what utter comfort awaits you behind 
their stylish beauty.

Price«: $ 3 .5 0  to $ 5 .00

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
People will be glad to know 

that Hunt’s Lightning Oil stops 
tin* pain almost instantly. No 
other liniment acts so promptly 
and with such gratifying results 
Those who suffer should not fail 
to try it. Sold by »11 druggistsa a nr?
in 25c and 50c bottles.

SOLI) BY
<Fv£-

Ballinger Dry Goods Co.
“ Q uality F irst”

i Robison, one o f tin* sub
stantial citizens o f the Hcr.oit 
country, was attending District 
court in Halliuger Tuesday.

-----------------------------------

The Mother’s Favorite.
A cough medicine for children 

should be harmless. It should be 
pleasant to take. It should be 
effectual. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is a ll of this and is the 
m o th e rs ’ favorite everywhere. 
F o r  sale b v  a ll dealers.

$ 3 2 . 5 0

MUF0ÌÌA
0  N E W A Y  
COLONI ST  
P I C K E T S

o n  s n i p  d a l l y

M a r c h  1 5 — A p r i l  1 5 , 1 9 1 4
For detau 

information see 
Santa Fa Agent 
or address

W. S. KEENAN
General Pas*. Agent 

G A W V  B S T O N

The reporter in company with 
W. J. Miller, Sam Baker and Jno. 
Hopkinson, visited the Chas. S. 
Miller irrigation plant near the 
city and found tin* water flowing 
down the ditches at a rate of 
15,00(1 gallons per minute, and W.l 
A. Taylor was just about to turn 
tin* water upon bis alfalfa field 
when the ’tank gave way at the, 
bottom and all the water ran oiit.j 
In about 20 or 110 minutes tin- 
break was filled and the water 
started the second time when tin

again gave 
the heavv

bottom of the tank 
way on account ol 
pressure of water.

The trouble will be remedied in 
a substantial way at once, and Mr. 
II. M. Linscum tLinks everything 
will move along all right from now 
on. Mr. Linscum i<; manager of 
the Ideal Irrigation Co. and is 
thoroughly familiar with irriga
tion work and has the plant and 
the farm in tip-top shape.

Under the efficient manage
ment o f Mr. Linscum this irriga
tion j hurt is an ideal one in fact 
as the name indicates.

While at the home of Mr. andj 
Mrs. Linscum, Mrs. Linscum! 
showed us brooder full of fine 
Rhode Island Red chickens jus’tj 
taken Iron the incubator which 
were fine and thrifty. She has 
two incubators ot 1(><) egg capa
city each, ami was just filling the 
incubators the second time and 
w ill engage extensively in raising 
fine poultry.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder curse kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women.! 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on , 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas) 
testimonials with each bottle. I>r. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Scott Mack, o f the firm of Van 
Felt. Kirck & Mack, left Sunday 
afternoon for St. Louis, where he 
goes to purchase spring and sum
mer goods for bis firm.

Dr. R. A. Dickinson, a Ballin
ger dentist, a visitor in the city 
Saturday, returned home on the 
afternoon train. — San Angelo 
Standard.

Notice.
TO THE PUBLIC;

Owing to the fact that tiiis is 
election year, you will find me 
away from the oftice and the town 
o f the office of county judge may 
tin* the oftice o f county judge may 
permit. making a campaign and 
canvass for re-election to the o f
fice of county judge. Thus you. 
may know the cause and reason o f j 
m.\ absence from the oftice should 
you «all. M KLEBERG.
17-dlt w2t

1’. A. Puckett, one o f the pros
perous stock farmers of the Wil- 
Wiimeth country was among the 
business visitors in Ballinger Tues 
da v.

We are glad to report Charlie 
Furgasou able to be on the streets 
again Tuesday since a recent op
eration for appendicitis and is 
regaining his usual good health 
very nicely at the present.

Wiss Wilson, the Winters 
blacksmith had business in Bal
linger a few hours Tuesdav.

TIIK  D IA M O N D  URANI».1.udiot! A«L your DrufrUt Dr
h iHumotid Ttrondj

Pill* m Ki <1 and Goldsealed with Blue

ANI». A

metal U c ^ ^ /  R: t*on. \V x nu» VT r ie  »».»'other. Huy o f  yoi 
D r u e g b t .  AsW for O i l  I -t 'lIF .S -T F .R  ft 
D IA M O N D  D R A M »  P I I .I ,H ,fo r  « 6

year .know», as Best, Safest M ’.ways Reliât»!«
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS LvERYWHcRE

G U N T E R  M O T E E
Absolutely Fire
proof, Modern,

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. Rates

A Hotel Built For The Climate
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL C0„ Owners, PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr.

DON’T FORGET
H. L. WEND0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

CATS PAW
CUSHION RUBBER HEELS

TREAD SOFTLY 
STEP SAFELY

FOSTER RUBBER
UO ATOM, M A S S .

Your Credit 

May Be Good 

But Our Policy 

Is G A S H  

When G o o d s  

A r e  Delivered
This means every one--no exceptions made. B ray 
the money when you come after the W’ork W e ?? ! 
preciate your business and guarantee our work, b u t 
we are too busy to waste time keeping books on a 
lot of small accounts.

W . A. F O R M A N
Shoe and Harness Repair Shop.

"“Tltiii •¿ms* V
f -J ■■ .St*-.


